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1^1 (G. Moaais.
'• to ply ia the

J. Sprue Ohunbsn Editor, &o.

900

.

The Fail Riuawig Sttam Boat
CiaCAMAir,

rebrire

ttrarooiT STATE MTTIEY.

Physician of twenty years’ practice. Call on ....

street near the rivor.
H. MARSHALL, Dentist,

Friday
.
“
4C
Shares in prc^ioTUon.
Oideti from the country, (cocloaing cash .
pnae Uckets,) wiU receive ptoiapt and conadential
attention, if addressed to W. A. TIMPSON,
d
A’o. 0. front Street.

-•me.
For aale wboletale and retail, by the Agents for
.Northea Kentucky,

Loaf Sugar.

2 g BIU-5 Loaf Su|ignr,

f 3 do. powderedI do.
march 10,

Ji

Received for sale
it JANUARY.

•p7

2p3

P0YNT2 It

N. 8. DOnUTT,
ArrORNEY AT LAW,
MmfniUt, Ky.

ity to any olher.
m“«' gr«t »»^e‘ion '<>

»«• -OBJ b««t, very much affecting my voice
pain . •* and a DODlileKine cough and ton throaL
juid luna
vtie costive, ^ipctite naaily gone, and
»eb^
so vdry weak that my phyaiwhit to dp for me, as
the shape ol iihedicine was
remained for lAonths in
-v-e upoU hopes of ever
this BU'lul condiuon,a
J^,ering.”Hcaring of^'
i”Sulh^
formed by your invaloabie n.«••
CoWa As^ma, Whooping Cough. »■
and Brtost, I reluctanl.7

1^'y'S^

U« saiSTmaaner os myseli; who

«»‘"6

uou.g dial bourne from
. Ai I expect toon toI leave these parte, i
« you this as tunding memorial to the great virof ycurinvtJuaWe^mpouoi
Tree,except flr.S>wy«*. »« •»»!> fictitious and
nenterfieit, and sprung up years after this involua
tie medicine had introduced itself into the tiek
oambentherefoieMklbf Dr.Swayne's Compound
•mip of Wild Cherry, and purchase no other. Tbo
.•auine article is prepared only by Dr. Suayne.
.iirth-^ comer of eighth and Race streets,
*F«sale wholesale or retail, by WM. R WOOD,
BlSE-hTONiiSHARPE, MaysviUe, Ky.
lugJOim
_____

Cheapei Uan Bv«r.
HATS!!

HATS!!

rOR hots at Hi Cssiitnere do. at »l;5l>, Bsi
' ver from $i to ti-, UleM style fine mole ski

of Goods in hii, line, amongst wliich are
Boo Jen's super Idk. and fi

'

leept th
eoUyro

«tv.
ns'll.Ct*

WILLIAM BREWER.

CUTTERAGRAY.

ELT VWE

and entirely free
y delelerii
nous
substance, they
as the safest, as weU as the rao« efficacious
^ele ever offered to the Public! The form
ia which these Pillsare put up, (small tinI box«s.) renders them more convenient than any

.!_

Dr. SH&CSLErORO,

floin time to til
'tONTINUES the practice of his profeasiea in Pocket and Table; Tools, Saddlery Hardt
J the city of MaysviUe and vicinity. Office on new Mounting. Carriaga Trimmings, Ac.
bird sired, near .Market.
feb36
or
from Enausa and Aaiucan Maxon

OhuBieulB.

yv£ UUNDRBD JND F/FTFhwrees Qui0 Iodine;
o Morphias,

----- linatioflof ttate-siockUiespsfertSymlitiif
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160
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SiienuOa
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Fira Brlek.

Dr. K BanhaD, Dentist

T> MSINS 4-c.—Freah Raisins in taxes and haU
Fruose in jars, and Zante Currants, ui
OR Suffon Street Near lie River.
1 HAVE puiebased Dt. Morton'sLe^ * ^CUTTER fc GRAY.
thMo, whieb is used for the preven “july 2<
tion 0.' pain in Dental and Surgical
Older Vlneiar.
Notlci.
operations.
CtRERMAN'S pure did Cider Vincgar.for lalebr
- -__________iring neat and Fadiionable Cloth
Msysrille.Feh. isL lS-17
the barret or gallon, by
X ins “-'iil fin<' <i ’» >heit inlecesC to call at the
ju26
FRANKLIN A LOYD.
P'lVE THOUSAND Fire Brick just recaiveJ
1/ of good brands and wammled to stand fin.—
or sale by
JOHN C. REED.
jueU

Weftam Reeem Oheeea
1 e DOZEN Adams' Patent, Not, 8 ai
10
AIM.
BLUE LlOK WATER.
Counter platform scales and balincni
IT^RKSH Blue Lick Water for sale by the barrel,
jo26
FRANKLIN A LOYD.
BcTTcn
ScAitsancI
P
xixt
Mitta.
P at the Drug Store of
Also—Springs and A.vcls. Received and for
N. A—We are reeeiviag fifty boxes per week <
mayl7
WM. R. WOOD.
sale ehoji at the Hardwaie Honie of
the above Chewe.
F.AL.

160

BlacknnlUi’i Tools.

• Tonveranee RoffuUa.
peranee, received and for sale

Also arroaive Sublimats, Iodide Iren, L«U!e
«i.Sir}-ehnia, ele ete Received this day fro
halatelphia by “Adams A Co's” Express
•
SEATON A SHARPE.

^on Sutton st ZUn, Ceppre <ud Slutl Iron.
Wore, CW aiuf Wood Caelimg Staott,
single ovens, of aU the approved
PWems, TU Safa,
^ including every article
cttuiuyto maks'upacompleieanortineutof ar•'^^hi*
ia hU line.....................
aU of which he will aell as low as
-'^vhs sell at"' CucinMli pruB,"
pruas,' if not lower.
-'
'buyers.
h

. m«39
J.P.DOBTNS
„
Now AB« Qooi!

mcndedbyo«*anrfiTil—.........
;innati and Re
vU-“We,the
alLthe

_ __________

itlycoa

JAMES WIU.IAJUSON,
DR. WM. R. WOOD.

lave c. .....
Wuer, at
id Golden

Older Tlaesar.

■WSL-rjs-ffir,'

m:

ILTON CULBERTSON is prepared at his
arthe Bank,totake
csby ids “magic an," and
-ho desire to see theirfaea

most perfei
uid adviie:

New Oeodi.

KA BRLS. Cider Vinegar, a superior article, just , . stock, and respeetfolly invite oui
OU received and for sale by
and the public generally to give us a call, u
WM. B. WOOD. have a great variety of entire new styles of French
and English goods.
REES A ALLEN.
nar29bo
May8vUle,Ky.
Waicbes aad Jeweln.
T AM again in the receipt of a iplen^ addition
X to my Steele, consisting of Gold and Silver La
Planes! Planeil!
ver Watches, Lepine and Qasrtem di^ a few pair
’OSTreceived a choice lot ofBaldwin'i Piemiiun
handsome batter knives; a beautiful lot of dold
Planes, coniioting of Bench, Flooring, Mould
Pen^ aU of which wUl he sold lower than any ing, Back and Front Filliiteis, Ovolos, Cabmet
ever oflhred in this market
Makcn 0. G., Tooth, Ac., Ac. All ofwhicb wiU
ju2l
J. S. GILPIN.
be soldCbeap at the Hardware House of
HUNTER A PHISTER,
:weh
TUST received, eotton. hemp, and
boss.
si plush, silk, thread, boeWles, bills,
TOBACCO.
es, martingale and halter rings, hog, '
OA Boxes >nssouri Tobacco.
moioeeo skins, skirting, Trees, Ac. A<:c. and fori
6 boxoi Extra Vi^iiia Tobacco, alightly
lomaged by being in green boxes. This Telmeeo
'*^14
””^"'hUOT&1 A THISTER,
! will seU atabaigain-4n quality fine,
No. 20. Froitf strref, “Si^ of th Sew."
mans
JNO.RM'ILVAIN.

TB0BA8 A. RBSPA8S,

Ab Eullit Htw stuck I

Patent, after

woeU -sL
rr“"*
“* ‘
refer all ho.,-..------- -my informstion
_______ tpiitation,

JNO. C. HEED.
JfffrU aim*.

h Co„ in Maysville, and /as. B. Jnderwn f Co., in
Hinerva, where ih^ will eontinne the Dry
basinest tt heieUli^ end eelieit a eontiaui
pobUefavor.
ja23
pMCUSSJON CJPS-200,000

i»

..-

the company.
The Naum a

NoUc«.

"r.r

tZ

« ill

l5 “ AntnoS"^*^
AL^, MtS^^u^tomsIbrCi
_id Oil; PunneU; TmcL Bottles, Salt h.__Nipple Glasses, Graduate Measures; La^
Clfimneys, Ac., will be sold remaikaW to-

uATON A SHARPE.

J. W. JOHNSTON, A SON.
KaAMiSA.

CmomHETER iro VATCI BUERs

.....rs'

J.
LawtaRx^^i^S?*^’"^^
PsisT Fasxteax, Aeresry.
xebiTal <1
Gsoaea WuM,, M. D
Ceax, R. Boe
Boeiav,
] ! ”sL
w, M. d
I am preptredltoeffec
I effect bsutam.oe thelive*.of individuals, efflier In

mHE nndeisigned having leased die ab
XOBTa wtSTCOBRSner HAaESTAHB WATSB tre, X eity in Washington, Ky.,foijnerly
by If. G. Musiek,is prepa^ to iccouim
MAYSVILLE, KY.
Uing publie with •'......................
CHRONOMETER, Onpfox. Lever, Cylhi.
lirutry,00,lS47.
DAmW&D.
warehouse on WaU street
der, Venice], and sU ntber Eeeapemeot
Watehet, Repiind. aeaned and Adjusted
8lMfM8aii«8piu)Mb
opoa I^los^ieal Principles.
A n DOZEN, eenristieg of O. Jmm\ Can't Jd
mayl2, 1847.
dm
am,', Rowland, and 3'Aomiu’ MatoBaetma
Dp Ogff.
■ '*
O. Ateu’ msnufoeture will be sold Lias Ain lUlTothuLRAItB.
addphia price, adding carriage, at the Hardware
A
PHISTER
btva
just
re
■TTUNTER
PH16TE.
Houseof
HUNTER A PHISTER,
.alargetot of Steel Beodsa
Nos. f^ 0 to’ fi.'*2!i[’^“pu«e Clasps: n"_____
Atae—A large 1st of CJROLIS,.
handsome. Rag and Pmre Fringes and TasseUe
MU ilyfo ooff ebgaet.
No.
RAiil AM niRlt
lo. 20, Fioitt St.
acf87
“S^o/ltafitae.”
Ai. Abdominal Snppsilen and Cbnre^ Eye inTku wiwf PUL
COro^^REE^ A HDBTOH.
Ct ALES Gurutiad. Coftttrr irei City Hereh Mrumenta in morocco case^ Silver and Braaa
O airta, Grocers and Snosts, are lavilrel to call yn^Ageyi^MdO^Ml^^
on the axhnigiied, esc af the Wbelaile Agcnti
Flnible neat Catbnen; Detitiaa Foreepa and
for Rev. B. Hitawd'i RUs. eta ennily ft
Qevalor^ Holi’s Trosua, fin and oomiMe;
Ail topl^with
Pocket Cases 2, a anddlcdih Evsne* f^b
extraordinary and popular madieine.
,
JMO.AMtt
’MO-RMUyAfll.;
Beware of counteifoit trash; avoid the ____ Iwoels, common do; Cupung.Gli
R. T. Hibbard A Co's. PiUs as yea wonld pedsta—
None are genuine imless the IhBname Rev. B. Hib
J. w. joHnston, a Sl^ff.
btad. ia dn the label of each tar.
No. ll’MeHtet'a.
SEATON A SHARPE.

TTtJMILY FLOUR,-.-A First rateartiele.eon- store on from street between tbe stores of M
Rees A Allen and J. A C. White.
Heoffershisgoodslowfor cath,bring aal... .
> rely upon the favor of tbe public, tnd the conse
quent aeiivity of his capital, rather than large prof
BVILDINOLOTSrOR SALE,
its and smaller soles. He asks nothing bat an 9OtlTUATED between Limestone and Plumb St portitni/y to convince thie publie that he means what
0 Running through from Fourth to Grant street; be seys when he proi joes to sell betgains.
and fronting 33 feet on each.
July 10 lS47yl
■nORthecureofl________ ,
If not sold at priiute sale before the 21st of this
X: reerived and foMia)^ wholesale 0
month, it will be sold at public
Oaab Ar iHAat
gas
J.W. JOHNSTON A
•ulO-tf
PAUL
PAUL L. HOEFLICK.

Oaib teWkuRt.

T WILL pay cash for Wheat delivmd at my rwrANNEX'S 0/Z—Six casks Tannei's Oil, very
X superior, recnived tnd for sola by
■Vug*
8EATON A SHARPE.

Aberdeen, Ohio.
Maysnlle, Feb. 00,1847.

"™»e~
company
1. A guarantee
2. An crmual
8. No
amount of premium.
4. 1Those who insure

Ig to Life.
iw in the receipt ofour Spring sup
TOE HATES or iVstntAKre B
DRUGS and MEDICINES, ata
ftdly state to our friends and cueFor
tomcre, •
•
•
Age.j Y'car. Years Life Age Y».
tjon to I. . _______ ______ _____ ,
..
much larger and more extensive that we heve 1S| 77 '88 1'56 40 169 its
had before. We should bo hmipy to have all 20 1 61
03 177
iffe
_..iewhoareinWant
thosewhoareinWantofasupplyofthe
“good 2S 1 too 112 204.
.u-----.1....
foieerfmartet;>ri«, to 30: jsi, 136 2 30 S3 233 »09 4«>
things”
in our u----Kne at331
“ come and see.’’
3fi ' 1 30 153 2 03 60 433 4 91 3.74<
•00:
apl7
SEATON A SHARPE.
L D, P,_0gden.
James Brown,
TUST Received from &e Haan&ctorics:
H. W. Hicks,
Irvin,
10 Boxes Fluted, Foster TumUen,
A. Norric,
___________
Ou PtrtB^p NoUm.
LCemsWel
10 “ i Gallon Jara,
WORTHINGTON A JAS. H. ANDERSON

DiffOlUtlOB.
cretofore exiitiog between
t WorlluBgton,
n,Wm.H.
Wm. H. Warder A Jas.
PAT2VE A JEFFERSON,
1, composing the firm of Worthington,
ATTOREY8 AT LAW.
____ ,, Con in Maysville. Ky, and the firm of
any Professional bu Jot. B. Jndenon, ^ Co., in Minerva, Ky, was this
. Thdr office (21st) day dissolved by mntual conient. The '
■ineu of the late firm, will be cloMd
clored by G. WorM
is OB Market street, batwceii 3diland Front
.. Anderson,
thingtenaadJts.H.......................
.. ' having
■ on, Mr. W«
Warder
sold
.........hit
interest
interestinini
the notes, a.accountsand stock
hand to them.
jo23
DAGUERHEOTYPING.

\ TTC^EY AT LAW—will praetiee ^
TTTILLIAM 'WITTEJ
. in bakis ffie same W opened a new and bsdsome stock e
cheerful.
dsjoftparchised
_ A.
„ C.
- Respass,
_ _
Esq., Ffoat
Front street, be iomUe, foncy and Staple Di
wish oecupted- by
tern Cities, eonftunder great ec
low the Lee House.
ang6,'47.

Wtasy return thas^Tte m«l 1 will „fuod the
^
JNO. C. REED.

ifessL’i’cr'’"'"'"”

No, 20 Froiit Strdet. H^sviHs, Kr.
FLETCHER’S
S>«WTSa5*w.
the market may c
“ME ms Gini” VECETIBIE COlPOCiai
Merehanw and......
. aceanomed1 to purebase
id others
p<
VuinproTed loti.—We offer for ..
10 boxes white Havana do.
CATH^C
AKD
DEOBSTBBEST
POM.
I and wist eo_
some of the most desirable loLs for residences
20 boxes candy, from tO to SO Ibi each,
T^re
PilIs,
now
forihe
first
time
offered
to
letofir
1
our
STOCB
and
raieaa
such
as
to
make
in the ciiy oi Maysvtlle, they are situated on
40 boxes star candles; for sale by
the Public, have been used in private nractice
tio their
M to buy of
Second, 'fhirdana Limestone streets, forparmarlO
CUTTER A GRAY.
upwards of Forty Years, by a celebrated PhyOur
liculare apply to
WM. & N. POYKTZ.
___ _
sioian, formeriya member of the Royal College csubl^ed companies fbliyws _
LATE ARRIVALS.
1 patronage.
of Surgeons of London end Edinburg, and Dcentiate of Dublin Universiiy.
B.YGS RioCofRe;
HUNTER A PHISTER,
OldBonrliooWlilikor.
Ao^ 20, “Sign of aesaw,” Frontatieel,
SO bo»» Mo. Tobacco;
llo propriotois deem it unnecessary
w a leigeelaseofcmr.
1 fSn
Bonrbon Whiskey from 1 to
MegmlU, Ay.
10 do Va.
do;
J secuniyto " ’
CO packages Teas, various qualidea, for
merits of iKeseMMieitirer^ivm Siey'
• ■ ’r’Sow''
feb24 I
CUTfERAGRAY
that they “will cure all the ills that hui
rOYNTZ A PEARCE.
A FIRST rate article on hand, and for sale low flesh is heir to”—but they lay ckim to
engagem^^
A. by
[ju23]
franklin A LO!
On ConBlgnment
greof foef, and that ia thi^ they are the very
R.E.0A8E,
best pills ever invented, not merely as a simA TTORNEYATLAW.CoTim
CATiiaBTic,
ABTic, as their properties are w
various. all cases where 'iSe"annual premium
Hemp Hooks, for sale at the Hardware 1
A. practice his proftsJion in Kent
SO.000 Spanish and common Cigan,forsale by V
Mnount
WS50.
and
60
p-'-'
- ■
TTioy
are
a
aComjmnd Cathartie, and De
COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON.
Dmirtru- liai.A>.j.a. —.JJ 1____
«.l.o'«
F-ii i'yEg
n .»/ ' ®'
joining roundel Inisinessenttuslec
CUITER A f
GRAY.
Tbay cloonso the Stomaei and.
j.i2Mf._____________
leit'C promt attention.
ION MF.DICJL PURPOSES—Madcria and
__ Port Wine, and French Brandy, strictly pure, in
KANAWHA, No. 1, SALT.
earner tatties, eowtantiy^ooji^ wd for^sale by jc, they cause an ineretued Oiseharge of Urine—
,HB 2;fOtiW.\DbrlsNo. 1 Salt, of superior
restoring a healihfcil and proper action to iho
CUTTER A GRAY.
quality. “Cowcv A Co s ' brand, for sale by
Uanianr Oaoixs. ForriiontWycompIamts.to
Mnysvillc, Feb 24.1817
■ POYNTZAPEARci
m2i ^
which Fcimifosare liable, they wUl ^ found
••WUte iron Stone,'
No.-JU Front Street
apt7
TvINKER and Tea acta, of eny number ofpieces, most efficacious in removing obstructions and
restoring them to perfect health. It is perhaps
Tbr, Pepper and Badter.
±J just ieenved and for sale by
needless to add, that if the Stomach and Bow.
ju21
JAMES Pr------/"LNE HUNDRED ANI^TiVEN'TV-nVE brls. I Da'i' received from -Nc’V York,
ELS are kept m a proper state, no fears should
2S hf cfaiteCs GPTei.. snperiorquality.
U old and new Bourbon Whiskey io store and
«
ui reiwence to the welfare of
to bore JteppCT, very .-Jean.
coming for lalejiy
I cask Madder, acboicc artiele.
BAKERACDRTi.'k
tioni,
to
whieb
we
invite
purchasers.
fob34
CU'ITER A GRAY.
July2S
CUTIERAGRAY.

/I ENGINE MOUSE-HOLE AN VILS.ftot___
Ur to 3S0 lbs. a superior article; band and sledge
hammers; bellowe tnuranreil,- files tnd rasps of al
sizee Just received and for tile at
HUNTER & PKISTER’S,
tpl4
Ho. 20, Front tlrttl.

LiCAT.
and for tale by
«Stl

SEPPSSS

find Mrs, Agurt, Traer and Lag
itenHUendSfoda,
S^, eoff.e MlU,rZZdRei^i£:!*^

now offered to thepnblie, wmS Su proprie^

1‘KanjliHi, ’ nilu.

tu has the appeannee >
rneK-edofTby cattle

Thtt

— j— -------lopnblUh. SofflM it
to say. they have never been known to fay
fail id thrr,^..ean As.
' -=-gle instance. O.vs Box, when taken «• ^^ftjtUGETK afore.”—"-.f
--lIMMINGS,adnendOi/affi.
Jic to duecUoDS, u mtmtnlni to
10 cure uy

OlSee on Second street, over Duke A Sharp's.

Marsaillci and Satin Vestingsj
Theusual variety nf cloths of varioaseolora'and
qualities, to which be invites the attention of those
desiring neat and fashionable clothing.
ap36

axan, aretbernfasuMwreihMb —
jUywiti>anyhWireinlheir«ilin.wnny

*3IyivUle,Feb24.1847

to “
- Com.
leUureU
“
“

10 ^iAd^<ktf^,jast ineredud
•aleby
[ml]
CLTTERAGRAY.

"cOBlW, REEDER & HUSTON.

eymploms or pathology, seenu whoUy unne-

‘4 Si

)t received and lor

Inpotlere j- tYhoteictUandSiioilDmbnm
EUROPEAN AND AHERIgST*
dAMowABR, cciici^, - liniffiff
nARDWASe, TOOL*,’

,he”J^cri cun ..

and Favor, and Imeniunani Fator, throughout
most of the states of the Uniem, ood the £ou»-

eaU^ “only the Ague and Fever” often
leads to diseases more fctal in their nature—
among w^h may be olaaswl, diseases of the

Nalls.

and Sfc for 4d nails, and warranted equal te any
o,dF«d.y. Recoilso boxes 131bs each, do do
lived direct ftbm the importers in iVsw York, ’-’-,tttbn«d,cosApr.'e«.
'
and
la
id warranted
of superior quality.
rrI5
JNO. R JTILVAIN.

2^^^Hpe&l*a^!'?*i^Biii»rior artido,

HATS!

Asiiu snn rxnaoa Tomo Fiua

TMth Eztractpd Without Pain,

nm Ttas.-38 hr cheeta O. 6. Tea,
on Mon
lU o'clock A. M
jeno 3'47.

-ARFlNlto^

PLBTCtlEB'8

Forth em, of F,Jonmtuy Connmplion. Cough

By the L-Mi of MortonH Le(ke«-pEJ^NS^wishing
SS wishing to procure the right
ri
to um

SfS-SSiS
gaysvllleandOlfidiuutlPackrt.

NUMBER 91j

AGUE AND NEVER.

WILD OHERRT AND TAR
.V.,,30 W Street,

Moneys, Wc.loe.iays and Fridays, and Cu-ci
the alternate davs.

^issasiiftr

DR. DJtlS- COMPOUND 8YRUF OF

'airs'

^EGET^^EXTRACT,^^sole, wtal
eng 2S “

}. W. JOHNSTON A SON.

mUKUNflKBIIMWEMSU^
AT LOCUWILLB,

■“a*
Srilj* “ P°**?»** Heek^Tl}^

JOSHUA B. BOWLES. Pnt t.
D. 8. CeaaraaBs, Sn'ty.

mi

no. f

POTNTZAPCARCB.

jlMPERFECT IN ORIGINAlk

m;’> wo.il. whil«ili«.fColIli!.j mond
o^nri. A. uwU rilligo u lb. wg|m
thucvtoffrakfeRBOMiiti which night be
MBtloTikMitlfOiDthieciiy. An ii««
opeoed-ou (Jol. Snnih’e com
m«d. «*d iOP# the riAw were eogepd w}*
the piekcte of the enemjr, driving them in.
iCMczieuu were pUlnje«iim*««>.
Brakeiu, ud el s ooiiiiei ,
arbival netr
nicht it wM delermed, n commenee «i
■n«k in lb. morning whde the reconnoitre

by C.po Ifaw.. wi*
amyop- lames, witt ^ more yan
Dr. Q. Benk imiih>s
pww "»•
hwl l>~» conotaillbl wo 'luminmakivtermsor Peeee. Gen. STMter
erealer numte
number 5f
of hats
hats ini
and ehoe*. if «•
Suied .fter n terrible etniggle.
'
| poen him In nuking terme of rm^
•-------■* wilh manofactureri and mw^haniee
•
<rf.u«kup5Ubwor|uwm
The
plan
of uiaek upon hb works was S3MKknowlndgeethmhewnitoteUyto«iSalM
rt^iM neu the spot where they ere btowd, A re 4s medic
^Dcd bv Gen. Smith, and rcMatedin lbs ed.
than if aeut 600 miles by inland navigation A
o
BsL-raiou, Sept. I». 8 F. M.
eaptnre of IS piecee of artiUery, and wme|
to New York and 8,500 more across the
IMO prUonen, among tbem Oeoerala BlanI have the sad uitdligenoa to communico,Dareia, Mendona. and the nomrione 8». cate to you that Unie McLane le extremely
he; wee also eapured all the amittauniliom ill. and bU phyaieians express bat bttle hope
t villege is worth <
the approbation of tb* p«pl,
the
and camp equipage,
wbibl the ruada over
...............................................................
amount of one 85 miles dielani; and yet
lane or oppMiUon^ relax For about foa,
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.
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fort, that OoveniOT Oiriler, has already re
ceived the lauater roll of
eompaiiMS.—
Oihera wiU be reported, and on the SOth
init. the Goreraor will receive into service,
the two regiments required, giving the pre■^Comrouo'M'io'** •« necewarily de Terence to companies from those counties,
' eroloTore represented in the wnr.
ferred.
__________ _________ _
learn that it is not expected that the regiThe Sev* f">«
w.
I.P!T«»» ot™- ~l5th of October.
n* unlay. U. the imporlaut newa from

is quite certain that the condition of things
here in New Orleans in ibu summer and
autumn mcmtlii, is lamenuble in the ex
treme. At a Ume when nature seenu to
have taxed her best reacourceaio embellish
the scene, being all beauty to the eye and
music to the ear, then does disease choose
to exhibit itself clothed in its most awful
lerroral to strike do'vn the unconscious
iilger who ihay linger awhile to view and
10 lisien. The climate is. at the present
mnmetil, so for ns sight and feeling are con
cerned, beautiful to a degree .unknown at
other periods of the year.
'I'l sLy doring the day shows all that clear and' deep
asure that is still to disiingaisli Italy above
all the other countries of Europe. At nighi
nothing can surpass the beauty over head.
Themoon absolutely seems, suspended in
midair, a ballofsilvcrlight fla.-iiing in space
single cloud to dUpcl the illusion
I equidislsmt from larfg.ible bbj.
on all sides.
And yet amidst all this gor_
icauty, timidsi the profound
repose of all things, ilcaih sulks through
his might and

A Dun LovBR.-Atthe time that Francis
the First of France was taken prisoner el
' ' of PayU. one of his officers, the
i^hevalier Baurmrd, raitien by
the charms of an Italian lady named Aur4a noble famUy, declared his passion
10 her. Aurelia,
............................
althoughibe
she
was flattered
by Ihe declaration, refusedI bis pretonaioos
on the ground of the levity
.. French
............
y of the
character and their national indiscretion.—
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his consUiicy. Aurelia, accepted the propo
sition, and engaged to marry him if be
In CoRimertial int<n»une.with the United Suiea, are npreiefltsd io (he viuiouf «tad beautiTal Abnes,
would consent to remitin dumb for six
• •
TOllyaf............................
wtiichtbey offer to meKheiits and tousumerS U|
montlis.
The Chevalier promised, and '-rearlcariy
enter the arena of coh^Utioo, with! a9 the legilima
from that moment never opened his Ups.—
(Ic returned to Paris among his friends and
rclaliuns, who lamented the singular infimi- •wery name, and of diflerent aualitifa, m-ak* up the etock. wli.ch h.u all ihe vimatiee tftided by say
TabThol l»f"»
''““'y "f
ly he had brought with him from the army. Weetere llouee.
Bnureg.ird expreaaed only by signs, and the
physicians were sent for; he refused their
UTLale Mississippi papers complain bit
great vanetv, ond of all qualitica deainblc ftp tbti marVei.
: f‘,~
assistance. The captive King was at last
„,».plat«.l by oor onoiei a- a poaa.blo terly of the ravages of the army worm up
restored to his {ieople, but his joy at his re
" Itofbaule. Thepeaw the oJda a- on the cotton crop. Serious appreh
turn wasdiininishedbylhetlnforlnnateChev.'eofla the inducement of a fine etock of noola. whose Myles need no eulogy from ut, and trill n'
!!n,i ibem, Ibe mote gaUanl llieit baannji
ntertained in some quarters of the city,
alier, who was honored by the King’s par
quire none from thcmwfaetl oflenn^tbem ot their counten. Oar prirea wilt be (he lowtst figiafs winA
ticular friendship: Francis senthisbestdoc- will
r.“».r«.b.g...-«>b-l”“«fflb"' being reduced to half the usual yield.
covert legitiinate profit. Our terraalhc Kimen^areueualin wec'eni bouses.
tors to Ilia favorite, who this time accepted
talu.db.yoaa. loa. all
is march.
the mcdicinci but with no effect. The King
CoNPLiaxhTASY.—A Malamoras
»ha.»aljbe.l again.. Iho mor.i»ea.ion o(
Within the last few days the epidemic
ent
so
far
as
to
employ
the
charlatans,
who
ill only say, (hatwe expect In
them D!li hecerofore, and to draw tbeni etill Dearer u tbs R
sspondent of the N. Orleads Daily Nation
has revealed itself in all its terrible altrib:n, as well ah now, pretended te possess
bcneH:
are greater—prbfniainB ibsin
utts. Tile fever has increased in malignan specifics
tciflcB for all evils. He then
'
called
" ' i' •leoce that
It we eaa tupply.
eup^y.tbeir
tbeir necemiUes
necemit or evendieir whims, aatiafarionly and fully, from our
'''ffa«.i.wiil.pain(“l«>“ly .b« r»“>l al, writes under dale of August 18tb,
follows
truly
bcaubful
and various lioc!
cy and seems to betray an iiiien '
those who
10 duali iii
iiicharifis,
charts, but
bu. all to
. no puror ,ha ar»».ioa. haring bo. li.llo ooogdonae
ID*
Our
ie
present
location
is
the
bouse
recently
occupied by £. D. Aodeison—oearer tbe river thre
We hi
AIl the Court were hopeless
jpclei ofhis
•>0r Col. BrougVa regiment of Ohio tack all indiscriminately.
Meiicsn sincerity;
hinceritv; and believing that per...Mexican
iJfeptember 8, 1847.]
fair fortune-teller presented formerly.
Ijviduals, who were in New Orleans,
No lan
ju« volunteers, I am afraid lo speak.
tonal ambition and party rancor.
elf, and wrote to the King
l ‘native and to the manor botii,'
guage can do justice lo iheir dit
BooU aad 8ho«i fttPrieea of 1846.
„ likely to turn the scale, in weighing the ibeir soldierly appearance.. No
accustomed to scorn all the power of our would undertake to restore the Chevalier's nri-i
have reccive<l.the most of our Stock, com....... ta or agaloa. a hoa.y of poa... u observer could believe them vd
visitant, who have been attacked; speech. Beiogsent foT.ahe was introdneed W pririog over 400 Ojues of Bools »d
to Bauregunl, when sbo addressed him by Show, for the Foil snd Winter trade, which have
Iii
oiikat the daalraof .bo Moaican pooplo or the —they are regnlara. Their conducl ia children, even, had not escaped.
that word. “Sp(Mkl” Baurogard immodi- been mode for tu upon contracts of lost vruitcr, at
instances the stages of iho disease, a
tic. 2. 'Fhat if on the fini day of Sepiembw o(
rooloflhooormtry. lodred. «o are «bol- like that of regulars, not only obediei
ar
e
prices; and of very much improved quel- ly year, there n.uy be due and unpaid, any tea «
to their officers, but in their observance of have been told, have followed each other so ately recognised in the stranger his beloved
........................
hich we oflfer at a to-xes, on any lut or fraction of lot in said city,
Iv .11 tea. w doBmiioo .he rro«.ool.;rnra. the rights of the poor,helpless people around rapidly lhal all the rresources of medical art Aureliawho had long witnessed his constam iliy 19 any......
very small advance from coot, and os low ns they
.nbeprapoaidoo. „.d. by oor Go.o.n- them. That their bearing on ihe battlefield ___ ________ ___ _______ 16 arrest its
cy and devotion. Francis was sensibly af o be bought in Philode.ptue at the present tiRic. vvbiclt tax or toxesmay be imposed bv virfng/rf tWL
act, it shall be the duty of the Board of Coundlnteo
fected at the event, and presented him with
H.&ll. Freeman's custom-made Mens, »o)-s. of said city, to cause to be pablUhcdinsbinc nswi.
ta,ab oUh refeteoce eroo h> .he Me..o.o will maintain the same high standard; can progress. Indeed, it may be said, that
and Youths coarse, kipnis.l calf Bools.
casiOilally where predisposing causes have B rich marriage portion.
paper of Miid city, a list ot ail ihcloUttud Iraetion
not be for a moment doubuid.”
Standard ofl........
C. W. Fovbusli's -WomAns, .Misses. Ohihliens. of lots on which the tax or taxes may U unpaid,
been strong, at
The Richmond Whig Chronicle of the Boys and Youllis callskiii and meroevo Boots and id also the amount due and unpaid upon each)
have yet to learn the extent of the demands
each let
C3^It is expected that a la^ concourse peradded, this dreadful disease has almost
or fraction ol lot rc-pcclitcly, for tv
Shoes.
16lh
inst
says:
of oar Gor.roo.eot open .ho. of Me.rico.
John Balohd.lerimblicatioiu
of people will attend the muster of the vol- begun where other disases end,
successive \wkly publications,and
giving
We have been credibly informed lhal the _id kip Brogans.
death.
the limelund
and placcat
pi--------which
-------------------------Soioo diUt.lly «i» be doobllee. .
laid
lots,orfrnetioaiel
««rai.,uW.ahia|MniM-i»orro». Thoae
Our Clergymen, Catholics and Protest SXAU, Pox is prevailing with great fatality
ALSO—lUU cases which we ufTer to dealers by
11 be sold; and a copy of said puUieatiEn.
perieeeeJ. lo eeaenbliog .he Moaieeo Geowho desire to enter the service, must do so ant; those who hare not fled the infected
in Breathitt, Letcher, and K-veral other of the caseot dozen pair, adapted to thec.juiHr>Mrude.
inicd.by the alBd.ivit of the publisher of tbs
mi. aod it ia oo. improbable ihp. mob riPurchasers are requested to examioa our Goods
the Mountain counties in this Siaic. .TCf. that the Mine has Ijccn published agree
gion but manfully stood at llieir posts,
on that day, or not at all,
and judge for tieuiselves; nbd test out profesMops ably lotlicp»'.L<iohs of thia act. sludl be recorded
olenee, oill bo teaormd to, for ,ho porpo.o
in a state of complete exhaustion through
Gkn. Taylor bid kot Vote for Gen. by the fruits. A general 'as-sortmeul of Ryan's ill tlicClcrk'soificeuf tlie Muspo Cuunty CrarLiiid
of influencing the result of their delibera
Vebjiost Ewctiom—-The election For the diligent discharge of their sacred duties. Jackson FOR THE Presidency.—It has often Philadelphia made Ladies fine ^hoes. U core also » hc» so recorded sliall be p. »ai /ode evidence that
tions- In the mean Ume much anxiety will Suie officers and members of the Legisla- The Bishop of the diocese, Blanc, it has been asserted that Gen. Taylor voted for extensively mnnufecturing all kinds of work, in the said puMicalion was made as ptctcribed by tha
our usual superior style.
act. and aiiancstcd coft-.ol the same may be naed
' has called from tite counbe fell by the public, because of the proba turo look place on Tuesday An extra
Gen. Jackson for the Presidency. We were
seplXtlitjeu
MINER & CI{UT1FADE.\.
in die trio] of ojiv cum. aiid'sholl have die aama
try parishes a number ofhis devoted priesi- informed a few days
days 811
since, bv a highly rebility ihalif Mexico considers hersclfslrong from the office of tbe Bradeboro* Eagle
^le copy as above__________________ lurec und cfl'eet oi other uttesu-d copies, as now aa>
djainiog county.
actable gentlemen in ail adjuiniog
by law. If the tax or taxes thus due nd
enough lo risk a continuance of the war, her says
II may well be
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in this melancholy juncture, from Gen, Tayldr.
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i
letter Gen.
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slowly. The
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« uv vote business
^
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•' '-•■and
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on acvoicil for any one fur the Presidency, as ho
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sions amongihe Whigs, principally or
rso inuch thereof ui may he oi'cpssiiry to pay the
No.
we have noticed since the commencement had for many years been in ilie army, and
count of the license law passed at die last
erected by the Mexicans, roust be wo
EOiicIri!
of the season. 'J'hcre is one consolation most generally stationed widioui (he Slates,
considerable sacrifice of human life—with session of our legislature, the Locos have left us in this slate of things: the disease
at lie could not conveniently vote.— 78 Nmnber Zof/ery—is Drawn Balloi*. Kile hall take pl„ce at the Tiiy Hall in said city,
made a considerable gain of Reprcsenuiives
and when a sale shall be so liiiide. it shall be the
its Mtendandltrain of widowhood, and or —not enough probably to give them the from its rapidity of action roust soon cease Where now is the groud upon which he is
durt’ofsaid Alarshal to cumey the some to tbs
its ravages for want of victims, and provid
phanage, always incident lo war.
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profuse in the country.—aV. O. Pic.
too •- Avery A Ogden's puce White Uidi
address—rejected the suiter with scorn,
j fennm^ly oecunicU b
1-JO Bogs Shot, Nos. 1. i, 3,4,5 and 6;
rhom we have known for ycarr, and who j address—rcjecie
if the Market House, I
Hughs states that he heard her
forbidding liim the hi ise. He took lodgings,
4,000 PoiHids a-ir Lead;
nought themselves proof against the falali- corresponded, &e. The family
in the 8th of August,
preach on.......................
_
. and givi
76 Kegs best Rifle Powder,
________ .. of iltc cily of Charlefiton,
20 Halt' chesw tine G. P. Tea;
w of aitxek.
We shake hands, os it were Nahant. He Mlowcd. The i__
ol
. statement in ilie ariiele alluded to,.oflicn
after an animated contest. The vote stood
A Kefitlag.
100 Boxes. i:flb etteh; “
father attacked him with a pistol, and Ih
the duct and discourse She has been affiicted —for Hutchinson 1,162; for General John rphe the Direeton of the Maysville and Gemaato-day. with some one with whom we
S5 Clb “ “
,
a
young
lover
escaped
with
his
life,
out
of
with
periodic
neuralgia
for
the
last
eight
~
■
will
please
to
meet
at
my
Schnierle
927.
niifnate—the attn sinks and rises again—
(Other an
and years, and on every other Sabbath, at 10
window. This only made the mother
____ _________ -roonow the Ilthinst,at3
ind he ft rolUftg id agdny on his sick-bed,
clock, p. ih- PuahnmlaHlindahceisitqacsted.aE
The fath- o'clock in the morning, when the affection
daughter more set in his fovor.
8PECIAL NOTICES.
business of importance will be laid before tbs
ud in a few hours is carried off to his er look his youngest child,. a two year old occurs she sits erectt in her bed. makes
80 •'
Cap writing
.»
BdaW.
JOHN R M ILY'AIN.
tiernal horte. The dark emblem of death from its nurse and retnrned
returned to the city.—
seplOat
Presidoi
The next monthly meeting of the Associa
there;
came afler it, and by the aid of
meets our eyes m oor morning walks; the The mother
up h
tion of Teachers of Mason and the adjobtog
vams, carried it back. The fatiter with prayer. Apart from the introduction counties, will be held at the Baptist Church, in
Vim O«odsl!
dosed doors and the shrod'ded knocker tell
.....................
.
irtnigh the of extraneous matter, the writer says her Minerva, on the last Saturday of September,
was then
frantic, and rushed
through
10 Bbls Copperas;
datdeathis within; and that there is mournaireeia inquiring for his wife and child, who performance would not have disgraced many at 1 o’clock, p. in. The public are respectful
1.000 Lbs. Aivm; .
tag now. where yesterday was business and
300 " Ginger, pore; .
no where to be found. An officer
who have been set apart "by the laying on ly invited to attend. By order of the Associa attention of puiclaicra tomystock, which ia com
1,000
'■ 'SalCialus;
plete
in
every
depolment.
The
following
articles
tion.
E. R. BARRET, Sb
ticing his conduct, moderated his extrava of hands.”
eieiiement,’*
form a {frominent rart;
gance by threatening the lock-up. He then
Immediately afler closing, she falls back
PW “ ^Uk \Vhiting, ^
Prints of British, French, and American manufacETthe Mon. H. Clay, reached this city, took liis carriage and drove hither,
npon the bed. forms at the mouth and gives
400 “ .Eps-SalU;
Watobes and J«w6lry.
yeslerdareveniBff-homeward bound. He was more calm, but the affair is etillin pro evidence of great pain, in a few minutes,
1)0 hlatta Cassia;
junsor handsome trelekbothtwilledendphin;
Air First Fall Sorply at Haad.
10 Bags Pepper;
’ well.
We under- gress, and the wife, the child, the marriage however, she recovers her natural faculties. rUST reetiivcd from New York, a iplendid suck Cashmeres end Mouslin de Laincs, plain and fig d,
10 “ Pimeata;
in great variety.
able dadgbier aod her lover remain to be Crowds attend to hear her discourses— I of Gold and Silver Watches, manulAeUred I7
Hand that he left this city for Ashland this
10.000
Do*en Jlaysville Cotton TinK
French
Meriuoes
of
the
most
desirable
shades;
heard from.
some from novelty and others for devotion. ic most approved makers. A splendid stock M
800
Lbs. Batting;
•'
* f
Alpiei
Lttetrts,
Black
and
col
d
of
hmdsome
styles;
mommg.
She has long been e member of the Pres- ..eriags, Coral, Cameo, Box and Slone BintsUina. Bbawts, aisege stock of the most fsihioMble kindR
180 “ Candle wick;
The spontaneoiu tribute of respect and
Cord Ckises, s fms assortment of Gold Pens, in Geld Hats and Cim*
Mr. Buchanan’s Letter.—Upon a sis- byterisn Church.
20 itozcs-SuBimer Mould CtndleR
even descoptieo;
20BHs Domestic Brandy;
Hert .....................______J to other facts and Silver holders; Gold and filvei Spectacles; a Cloths, Casrimeres, end Satinella.
tdniration which erery where greeted Mr. e md perusal of this letter, we were amused
20 “ Sweet.Malaga Wine;
•
GEORGE. COX,
the continued repetition of ibe word De- eonvino (1 the writer that she is unconscious fine stock of gold Lockets; Coral Necklacesi GoU
*^hy, in his transit to and from Cape May,
Guard and Fob cliains; finger ringi watch
8 “ Old Apple Brandy;
at tba old sthhd on Pitmt Street
ocraCy, occurring in every other sentence. while in the somnambulic slate, and that
too
Bourbon Whiskey, 1 to 7 yCsn (db
laiist have been grateful, beeanae of its entire The New York Tribune says there is no she has no recollecliOD of what has passed, Studs, gendemen's Breastpins and GoM Pencili
.tiTM.—Fertheri, Jioes; Socks, Yam, and
slock at this time, is better and
30 " Rectified
'■
sad Tow Linen, for which the highest market
fieedom from pariyism. Indeed his presence party man soinvettraleas an old Federalist when fully restored to reason.—Pif/sfturg
1,000 " No. 1 Kanawha SMemSdt;
MoR Complete imnmrOIfotdBeroniitUiCitri
will he givensep 1, cw.
KT» produced grenter enthusiasm
turned Jacobin, and Mr. B. affords a strik- CoreHe.
Together with a geaerii amtutmsat of o4sr artiAil of which will bescldlowfor cash, oron time to
a of the fact. In early life
BUek and White Baafer Hate. d. sin our line. All of Which we wiU esR, or hsrbis eastern friends, than during his recent
iclual customers. IFatehes carefully repaiied
i GREAT VARIETY of Black and White
A
n Irish Cokflihent.—A loVdy girl ^
We
fiod
him
declaring
that
if
he
had
smed.
Isptl7]
J.S.
GILPIN.
visit to their country.
A Beaver Hats, soma very st^or, for sele
of Democracy blood in his veins, or if he was bending her head over a rose tree which ___
JAMES WOBMALD,
JilBt Recilvad,
even suspeelra that he had, he would open lady wse purchasing from an Irish basket
VoLnNTEERwo.-CapuBickley, had su
usorted:
New rail and Wlatar. OoQdilir
them and let it nm ouli On another occa roman in CovUnl garden market, when oni Gross pocket wallets, assorted:
needed m swolUng hU liil of voIodImk
1 groesflne ivory combs, do:
'tirE are n.tw rereiving Rnd epetung, direct
BtOTBSlI StOVNU!
sion, we find him denonneiiig the war of the woman looking kindly at the young
.
25
do;
wooden
pockect
do:
Vr 5em the Eesisrn Markets a W sad W^l
74. up to lost night; and now entertains u. 1812, and Mr. Madison, the Brat as begun beauty, said, “t axes your pardon, young
TITE HAVE JDST RECEIVED, in additfon seleeted
j do; hom dresung del
stoCk lif French. English, and Americrei
doubt of gening the required number, in wilhoutan obieei,and prosecuted to s shame lady, but if it’s pleasing <o ye, I’d thank
IS doz. assorted luiir HrUahb^
liry Goods, wbicKwe are disposed to sell as duaf
^2«A
ftwi Stove, » the duatU. for the ready, or on foe usual time.
ful peace without vigor; the last ae tbe ‘‘de you lo keep yonr cheek away from that
30 do toolh brushes, asabrteA
twe to be received into service.
30 do shaving do
do:
generate successor” of W->shingtom Afler rose; ye’ll put the lady out ol consait with
Silk OoDdill
2 do boxes fanoy French perfnme:
marlS”Areor^arions other petleins of
ETThe Boston Atlas,speaking ofthe Ver- so mueh biuernese agunstS DemMratic the color of her flowers.”
measure and a Democratic leader.one would
niom election, emetlains no doubt of a Whig
c. be. Antique and
India Satins, Satin striped Ceshmeres, French Mehardly expect lo find him roUiug the word
Rather FiSHv.-The following i
Hnoes,
Thibet
Oofos.
Silk FiiDgcs. Irece, Bibhsn,
Ws
Oil;
for
sale
I
"‘sjoniy in boih btaachea of the Lepila- Democracy under his tongue like a sweet
by the Haverhill (Mass.I Banner:—A dog
Cloves, Ac.
spU7
J. W ? JCfilNSTON b SON.
tore, although probably not so large ns laM morsel, and appealing to those whom he had Of Mr. Leverelt Kimball, on Sunday morn
/sparer*.
year.
B the only
ing, while swiming in Merrimack, raiight:
looUag «6it PlftUi.
A handsome stuck assorted suet just received T^fOTICE U bsreby givra, Ibm
who could save the Conadtuiion.' '^ei Mr. salroon
ion and
andbroughtilashore.whichwe'
broughtil ashore, which weigl
Caps. Ac, Ac.
A. and for sale, by
lis is '
The French Govereraent have oatab- B. hunoUhSitged. He is the same invet betwren 15 and 16 pounds. This
_
ft eommimioner berein. wtii siteao at
bepl7-if.
WILUAM R. WOOD.
BkawU!
waj of taking aaltnon that we h:
•'«W a bounty fo, the encouiagemenl of erate wool-dyed federalist how, that he was
S'dlirV's offlet of tiid Court, iu Wsshingtra, on Talking of ShswUwebuaidnofointiRsqRMt
in 1815. It is the Prtgfeseivds that have heard of. and the first instance in this m
Batsoini
In
raraltwe.
.
asch
day
of
Ibe
week
(Sunday
excepted)
for
tha
on this vtide «e are fiord, to Mac for vuiety or low
Fowth of the hUek walnut of America,
changed,
and
a
prodinoua
change
it
must
be,
TTAVIN'G
dstennined
lo
dispose
of
my
to I ranee.
l~l stock of Fumilurt, by the Fii« day 1
which has brought them square to thd ffoiit.
PuNCTUAtnT.-Not one ofall the ehnrehee teba next. I will oflbr it until that time at a re until the 3d day of fire next November term. AH
We invite our friends and foe public to tan
On the very same line with Mr Buebanao.
duced price, to those desiroatef buying tor cash.
persons having clsiw sgwntt ^ ^te must pie. tee os beibn purchreing: we wiU -foan toow tea
.^■ailpin.advertire a new stock of Jew. Some of our Northern eontemporariea doubt (722 in namber) connected with the
Amongst other articles on
...___
band._ .I would
. .... relhr «nt«dp»v,tb^^^^t^
whatwemudo:
COXADIMbOTT
'iT'o-day. Go and I
whether he would have written the letter, if Churek of Scotland, has failed to send up particularly, to a very handsome ssd ashiensMs
1 tmwatw
he had; known Silas Wright was to die their contributions to the Boards of Mis dressiog beaurean, and seven] bssdsoroe card sad
sap 1,63.00
Can Ms
aoehortly. We have no idea that he would. sions and Education during the last year.— centre tebles, elra.
Call and examine if veawt
Vaitm laflam Cheaia,
He was in the maritel for votes, and his ob The sum received for these objects amouBit tin safes, Ac., A
60L0M0N F^T.
GOOD ARTICLE, iseeivcd aid tor ole by
ject WAS to get them tbe cheapest and most to 9350JMO—a noble example thia for oth to buy.
Ko.84,8dit,iieermark«t
.fiufwt S3, II
u sug 1^ '47.
WOOD a DAVB.
augSOtf
er Christian denominations.
Unioo Tta pablit
''“P...J ia lha racanl Wuoiy bai.la before

ESTThe telegraphic coromunieadon be
tween Louisville and Cincinnati, was ex
pected to be complete to-day. The Couri
er of the 16ih, says the wires hud reached
the bunk of the rivef opposite that city.

HA’TS^ CAP^; lE^TS AlVfi SHOE^^^
TOeOUMTRYMERCKAltlTS,

I

TO OiiR RttTAlL eVSTORERSi

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

''Mr'S;

srirMT/.;;

sms

rciEw*”'

Xi. C. ft H. T. PBABOE,
DRY GOODS HERCHANTS
FOrnSN AND DOKESTIG HARDWABE, WHOLESALE
MARKET STREET, MAY8VILLE, KY.
CUTLERY, NAII^, CAST STEEL
W. k... i»- i. Sim,
-m >«
w»W, ."Hi™ ihraii^t ,h.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

PROTMTIONI

(tanuieauaoea »uo,«»,raaa
f»i,piitsca iimmARtx oowrAnri
JOSEPH F. BEODRICK, ifgertf.

vailed euxk of Groceries, Provisions^ooM

A Lanie Bstri General Stock Of

_ LakBs, Canals or Rivers

Parior*KiiSien or pantry, of ie houM

Foreign and Domestic Dry Gtoods!

U™TaE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
robe^
nlies. sofas,
sofas. to.»
&0-v Sc.,«
&0-> M low
)o^ prices
pn<>«* »<>
have various paltsms vidsTiesand onteims as low as the same
0-rWe believe wo have the best Cook btove Capital paid in, guarantees a prompt payineni
to be found in thisinarket—at any rate we are ^M^iZloLred bv the cuatomeri of this office,
wii^ to compel^ a premium, te bt gnen
for sale as above. Crfland^^them
WOOD S DAVIS.
juiffS

Msys»ille.j>i28, 1847.

sy

Sallins off.
V 30 keg. 8 and M Nmla.
40.>i(x) Iba. assorted I rom
20 Reams Wrapping I'apei,
S I Bags Riee.
1.000 lbs. Rice.
0 sell out my present Stock of Goods on
hand, and will close them off at primt nar. The
buUdinit, rettounded by sU the oat buildinss Bar Iron, which was in my Warehouse at the time
injurrffi in its quoLty, which I
to make it a de.i«ble hoce. Ihe itwasbuiued, is uninjui
>nts per pound, arui other sizes in
fruit and oroamtatal trees, are numerous sod oti will sell St 3 cenU
A.M. WisterSteellwill sell at
cttTer'po'nffi.
wanant the Iron and Steel to I
**^^*.?« ont bruldings about the
good. My Coflbe I will close out for less then
^ as I wish'to close up my
■ e to re•tober, when I• hope
__ attached;
_ _ andd the mschinety necessa.
w\tdiouies
n^:alland examine mystock
ly ftr the maDuftctuie of the various kiods of
JNO: li. M ILVAIN.

Thcv havenoweslaMiBhedsucn tolattot.-".V. • —-o- - - - - - - - - .
, a
provides so eftiJ^lly ^
their Agcntt, as will ftiUy justify them in assurinK AMorcbanW barmen and Mechanics of ihs
,._ J
of me
the cuuuiij
countiy o«.iv—-B —
departinenu of mechanics! indiistiy, that they will sell them Hardww as cheap aa it can ^ purA^ the^wants 0(
■in any market
34.7.8. and 4-1 Brotm Cedow of approved brands.
market in
in the
the WesL
WesL Among
Among theU
their aiiottinent
aiwnineni may be found, a Urge and well assorted stock ol
Bhadied Collont. from common to supertioe.
Buildmg^^^ latches and bolts of eiery description;
IToor shutter, gate and strap hinges;
fiffi^rilofiSn & Domteti. Gmglmm. and i’l.ids, Blo«k«t.;ov«'8i5S;'
Shutter and sash fastenings, every pattemi
Hand rail and wood Kiewa;
.............. ...................
lodCsssimeres;Serges; eoloradCsmbrieti
Cut and wro t naila. brads, finishing offils, »eWhite
a complete stock; IJHlObhewle, in gteat van«y a^ of every prico and quality;
S^“SriouL »d «nUrel^oo numerous to menUou m an «lv.rt«.mcot.
Shovds. tpados, hav and manuie brki; hoes, rakesimittoeks, trace, log, hsKer, breast and back
!;hun«is,Ae.
------- ------------- ------------- —,
Auins;
Carpe«iei*e TWoWi
a .11
tra. tl»lowe« Pik. ww »0»1»« Cuor.
Saws a full and «
Plains of
Rules, squares, gages, and bevels;
Of Mess pad Boys. b»Wi »*»*“*'
**®* end
th* be»* **«k ever opened in MaysviUe, sK
Ilommcra, hatchets, broad and hand area;

hats, oyer aoo dozeni
CAPS, OVER 300 DOZEN!

Mddlers lUrdwnre and Toolts
Bills, braddoons, buckles, stirrups, mlgle and halter rings, (dush, thread, tilk aaedlea, nwit, rauad
and head kniies, hammers,Ae.
CNI and gum cloths; seaming, pasting, hub and eand bonibj door handles and hingea, Ckirtuiu
framcsandknob^laeetacka,stumpjoints,aiKl every article requisite to comptete the i

Anvils, vices, tallows, htnd and sledge hammers, flies, taqis, and many'otber aitiela too muiier

K B. Oos fc Co.
(SueetBWt to Edward Cox.)
•AVE constantly on hand a large ond n
stock of School, Theological, Law. Me

S

or Retail on bvorabletetms,
BT- Country Merchants arc informed that we
esi«Ragain exchange for every deseriptumo
books
prices.
julyas,
(Eagle Copy)

SamoraL
LAREW & BRODRICK.
TTAVE removed their rtock of Dry Goods a
H ■ fsw doon North of their old Bland, on the
^Bide of Market street, to the large snd com.
_________
eJ by El
modiooi'wawhoiise, recently oceupieTby
ElyD.
lidenon.wterethe>
■
-ey wiU sLirtly
stortly be
' ^«ring
targe and handsome rtocfc of seasonable Dry Goods,
to which tiiey confidently invite the attention of
buyei*.
sug4
Eagle copy

1

mHE
^HE subreriber has
hw just purchased
purch^^and
and
I putting up a splendiil lot of Boards an
gto--tiUO,iXiU FELT OF UOARDS and 0
1 Fenron Zneiier..
SHINGLES, known ns Ih
Thankful for past patronage, he would still hope
irit a share in future, by selling as good an ar
I and on as liberal terms as can be obtained in the
city for Cash, or to punetual men o

PaapRotni of tho HayiYlUo BoraU,
TRl’WBBKLT AND WEEKLY.
The umlcrsi^nod proposes to publish a TriIFceUynnd Il’cek/ypaper in thecity of Maysville, to be called “Tjie Matsville Herald,'’
rliicli will be devoted, in its political

support,upon a Con
cial MdTraiiing'neople;
the Edftor wiUst
ple,theEdW
bring prominonily into view, the
which MaysviUe airnnls to the i
couniry. os a market, for the producU of the
South, themanufacturersofiho North and East,
and the productions of the agriculture anddo___ _________
A _i.!ii
___ trKentucky
..
tneslic
industry__
and
skill of'fforthe
Northern
Olid SnnihemOhin.
. Charla ya,iZa>^h .itli-Bill'mt, FeaUI
The Herald will contain tlie latest Political
ratm Pilit are the most superior pillsnow before the
ond
Commercial
News,
forcitin
and
domestic
' public, is that the proprietor U contimially receiving
certificates by scores, and that he is selling through
imd keep its readers well advised of the stale o
lU parts oflhis country and South America, over
hose n keis most freqnenled
luenled ta- the Mcr-----jhnnls
hunts and Traders of ih
that sociion oft
ofcounlr)'iii
Five TbotiSasri Boxes Dallr.
CHARLES POSTER, ft CO.
-iiichit ispublislied.
in the
sual
amount
of
Lilenuy
a
and,pcthaps,doubttli
pRINTlNG PBF.SS Manufacturere, comer
■ : all who choose to in
X 7ih and Smith streets, Cincinnati, keep con- mntteriobe found in papersof ilscians.
ihaveundemted, ifan
The subject of faciliunginterci
faciliung intercourse tetu-cen
ter, I
'the City nml somumlingcountry,so important
ofth
the most dangerous, n St insidious, and nioKob- descriptions viz Fever's Power Press. Adams’ to ihe prosperity ofboth, will receive atich alien-

^^ eftheptibUe. From the knowledge he hoe
of the business, be Aaners himself that be etn give
N. a—Pattieulir attention paid to cutting elothg in each manner that the most inexperienced can

10
/%F GOOD QUALITY, and various Brandi, ft
U sale at die comer of WaU and3dsta.,lw
Mg.0,’4T.
T.J.PICKEYT.

nmitttrt! roinltart!!

tlTTE are reeeivingalarga addition to our stucl
W to which we invite' public attention.
’.^1
WOOD fc DAVIS.

White LMidV kegs Avery & Ogden's pure

r*w4«ni QW».

^ja

you would be relieved quickly, thoroughly ion, Smith and Franklin 1-------------- ,
naU cost, call on the undersigned, and the le- whkh will he disposed of ou tho most reason
I prove your wisdom.
able terms.
PETER SKEAN.
MsysviUe, Jtme 3, dm
Market Street
A superior utiele of Pnimus im ot whole
sale or rct^.
fANrFACT^a*i™^and Dealer in
f| miles, Fowling Pieces and Sportir^ Aparas. Revolving Pistol's of the most approved pat
terns, common German PUtolsof various qualities; Brass Rule, Cases, Chases, C
Gun Furniture of tbs latest patterns; Hunting
1 to Fosti■er’sImKnives, Dog mips and Whistics; Percussion Caps,
improvein
" Locks,
• • of
ofva'
every quality;
Gun
various pattemsi pnovEO Wasiiixctok Press. Such 03
to renhave been made to this Press
Idwin's improved elastic Gun Wadding; Nippies monts
I..-._________.. ._....<1,_. ........1.
and Nil^ Wrenches; Wail Cutters; shot Belu
and Pouches; Powder Flasks and Homs; Double
and Single Barreled Shot Guns of almost every TUST received, 30 o* Quinine.
price; RiOes of the most approved pattern; Gun (I S oz Morphine in I aBud 2 dr. vials.
________ , Powder^01,&e„'togelhcrwith
25 “ Oil Kreosot,
article usually kept in Sporting Stores.—
13 “ lodini
_ :uns of every description made to older, and
15 ^ Hyd. Potaih,
repairing done on the most reasonable terms and
10 “ Pipeline,
wemol^ Rifle and Sporting Powder of superi10 “ VenilU Beans,
10 “ Nit. Silver,
lO^ltaBlue Me^

100 kegs Conckling's pure Cincinnati.
SO “
do.
No. I
do. For aale
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON,

J. W. JOHNSTON A SON.
Sign GoodSumuitali,No. 11 Market sL
19. 1847.

Patent HtdictaM,

TUST Receii-cd, Dr. Vaughn's Great American
riedy. Vegdahle Hlbonlriplic ATulart for
? BBLS. Fowdered Sogar.’jii recrived end fei
of Dropsy.Gtavel be. ConneTs Pain
) sole low by
CUTTER A Gl
WUd Oharry Uttoi,
ir. Davis’’ Compound Syrup of Wild
I3.IM7.
August 23,11
Jurt leeeived
Cherry, Drs. Sand's, Bristol^ ^urdsal'
gron
of
W.
C.
Bitten,
good
for
Nervous
Ir
TVWELLING HOUSES.—Three two story Briek
Comslock'sSyrupofSBisaparilla,and ahosti.
ritation,
Paf^afion
of
the
Heart,
1/Dwellings, ibMrentforllSOperyenr. IwiU
other preporuions in syrups, PiUs, Drops,
■

:,fiy
jly9,-

Wheat

TlORsideortoexchBigB foe Wheat, on the beet
J1 P«*»iW»«^j,|,^yj^s,p,LLWELL.
July 14.1M7.

jMS9

___________________

GolUr, (e new style) end Ptain
«sL at the hardware bm of _
o. 2U Front itren.

40K
i
mieby___[m
■oUiUb B‘'U
BEAUTIFUL article of Moleelw
e ^ ilrie, fiir sole at the Hat__
JAMES WORMALD,
aep l
Sutton jtiteL

Hibbard's Pills. CallandgetpampbletsofMedkinef and their UK. For tale by
J. W. JOIISTON.ASI
IcSON.

‘

■■

...............................................................................

J^Y^J^NSTON.fcSON.
od Samaritan, No. U Market sL
Feb®0^

V. 0. SBEar—ISO hhds. prime sugi

Joha D. ft Wm. StUlwelL
per Altatroas ami Robert Hoirie.
TTT'OULD retpcctl'ully inform their old fiiende ceived
ap7
I’OYNTZ A PEARCE.
VY and patrons, and all who will fovor us with
a call, that wc arc in the market aa usual for wheat,
and will not be behimi in price oraccommoda"—
Toat received a fine article of Bay Rum.
We have sacke to loan.
(J 1 gro. Preston Salts, foi^ Bottles,
July 14, 1847.
4 " Cologne, of superior Asvor.
1 r\ BUILDING LOTS for sale, on the '
An OKortmtot of ^rvd$. very fi^
lU pike Road to Wtohitigloo, puyaUe i,
andtwoyenr^
give;
,
. to tbM who build,Iwill givel.2*
three yeun, without inureit. Call end eee the ptaL
JNO. R M'lLVAlN.
Tk ECEIVED this d^, 29 hhds. N. O.;
K 3 eases East India Ginger, preserve
»D. ARdftMR.
TTAS tesnoved hie slock to the store next to J.
1 bri Cloven
H P. Dobyne A Co s Wreeboure, foimeily occu1 cask Madder. For ealc by
pled by Larew A Brodrick. Mr. A.wUI’m
A. wi "■
t
CUTTERA
da>-s, leave for the Eailenr Cities,
lilies, for a F^i___
up^rijrtor
wluch,hewill taglaftoKehiiold
..............................
glafti
IVrARBLES.—A Urge stock, aesorted kinds, reIVX
•»! sale low, at the l^wwtaure

Bhall foster and encourage, by nil the
in our power, Ihe Manufacturing and
, from a conviction llmt no
town or coutilry can prosper greatly, whose citthe value which rep^uciiro mdustr}-con be
stow, before making them the sulqect of her
So soon as the necessair arrangemeRts con
bo made, we intend to publish, for the benefit ol
----r--------------- u :.r-------;----------subject
vdoped, orroay here^rmake known.
In short, wo will aid, to the u
power, by all legitimate means, in
action the spring™pro^erily’
happing of those mo« mterestod in
terns:
ForTri-Weekly paper^tairdoUnrain advance,
fnur^j^ within the yoar, orjhe ai the expiration

The AVeekly Herald on a large double^nedlum sheet, fin) do//ar* in advance, f«co ffy
within thelyear,
year, orfArcrattheend of year.
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS.
MaysviUe, February 1, 1847..
THE NEW YORK

IJFE, FIR^ MARINE ft IHUMD STA1E STOCK
INSURACE COMPANY,
no.

20, WALL NkHEE*<

OapltRl 500,000 Dollari.
TN.SUB

lis

L. 0. " H. T. rZAlict.

OARBlAm BireOiSS, ke.

lYMh Mackerel.
niFENTF brUNa 3 la^ Mackerel;
rrilFENTrbrUI

|l«S|

Yard and Office on 2nd street below Wall, and
nearly opposite J.W. MclUuin's WacAoiac.
^ “
CHARLE.S PH1S1
Mayrville,ju 23 1847 o

tailoring.
J. B. CLEMENT,

Family How «f

I supii
ut be the judge.
augBSoo

COBURN, REEDER ft HUSTON.
i<ign Padlock, Market street

nrarlOoo

LDBBERt Lmai!R.n LUHBERI!I
It has great adwtagea for a market or dai

'‘'“"'"boots -!iND SHOES, a fair Stock.

carriage Trlmailari:

ivigntion, al...................
life, upon terms equal, if notmorc favorable
than tboM of any other company. Having their
buiinees divided upon the four diflkreiit bnnebet of
insurance, they avoid the great error of former com
panies, by having only ona-fourth of their interests
afiicted by any calamity, however great, by fire,
aea, or casuality fiital to human life, having at all
times three-fourths of their business to sustain the
urthwl
! one-fourth
which may be afliMIsd by chore dinslers
' which so often ruin there compamei whose whois
either fire, marine, life, or
of giea: eecarily
adopted by this Company is not Co take any risk
----------- ------ fyf , greater son '
risks adjoining, thereby avoidingtheer
.. e. This Company,'also, to avoid any^ffimr-uigemenc of the insured, pay all loetes as soon is
aalisfaetorily arranged, dispenaing with the useless
of uxty daye, oftentimes of such serioua in-

X 21)
do;
Received this day p< ' Karkaw^. and for sale by
POVxVR k PEARCE.

COSFECTIONART ESTABLI8HB1E1IT.
HATEFUL for the extensive patronage here^JT toforc received, Joni Bnoess would respect
fully inform hit friends and tho publie generally;
that fe is still ut his old stand on 2d Street, where
all kinds of Cake, Candies, Ac. Ae., can be had. at
heretofore unfoinu-n in this city—having de
led to k11 all articles in his line, at Cineinnatipriees. He wamuita ell articlee eoU by him
pure and mode of the beet material.
Whatmore dclighllul recreation can you find,
than by calling at the lea OYMm ■Rloea,
which the subscriber has fitted ujs in a style of msiiij«sscd neatness, for the accommodation of ^diet and Gentlemen who may favor him with

r . BIEBOWE R,
/~\N 2d, atreet. South aide, between the Chunbsi
^ keeps OB hand or makes to order, at short nocarriage work,
work. got up it
mpuon of carnage
hadsome stele, and at pnees, lower than the tam
iirticIecaoM imported for from Eastern mimfoetories. He has now on hand and for salA
Rockaway Barouches;
One and two seated Buggiea;
.Mso, ol wood band irticleA 1 ei
gics, and 2 barouches, which be' wiU kITm a m
low price. He soUeiti the tnestieo of buym.

Frenr* Cnnrfu
never before mouufoetured in A Co.
'
rw mete
this
city', whteh'is j.irtly esteemed
one of the grrat.................................
........... ..........................Also,
77 Crass CitfSaire, of RowIapd'i.Pwlfi
luxurise ot
times, which he will also o's manuraetare, 6 to 7 feet.
est luxuries
.. modem
.
kI] ti wholesaleernidreteUforCinri^^imc^^^
The above lot of aaws
wiU be
tidd as {»if .r
MwawiU
besiddasixsifM
jc4
leutr then they can be bed in any MVileni mariel.e
theUaidwaretaniseor
SUPERIOR article of polished trowell lem
HtTNTEB A PHISTER,
^^pered hoes, large and small; Ames'cast slee
No2U,Fn»UL
spades;
wood
ond
iron
rakes.
Just
received
and
for
gpuucs;woouu»
sole cheap, at
apl4
3000 Ita. Springe ____________ ___ _______
A Co.'e manufactuie, a very superior artielc;
FrnhArrifRl8fk«Blk«Eut.
for sale by
ad^ JUST
.IUST RECEIVED from New York, an
saedMay JO. COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON.
diii'on to my stock, making it general and
Wj^complelfc Gold diamond
SHEWS.
® .
■_____ ij_._ij____ iL
1600 Gross
. Screws
Jerews of all sizea jail
ed by
COBUM, REEDER A H
mar 9
{Fold amlrilvcr^verwalcheA I hayeconstanl.
be useless to enumerate.

Waters of all

J. W, JOHNSON A SON,

Fmter teFRij bf Hem Bed.
Mew Speius ud Sunmet Ooo
ing, direct from Philadein
French and Americai
a l^e stock of British, F
Dry Goods, cmbtacbg al!
jsirable elvles adapted to the season.
Fur and Palm Leaf Hats; new style of PtOin
and Fancy Bonnets.
YVall Paper, Carpels, Rags. fce.
Boots and Shoes.
He asks an early call from his old customers
id purchasers generally, andptedgeshimself
not to be undersold by any house in Ihe West.
apr7-oo
S AND BELL METAL KETTLES, re■‘hunteh a PHISTZR,
No 20 Front st, signI of the
tl Saw.

\f\ BUSHELaofHemp Seed gnmn in 1846
"'’ ived from Mireouri. Money ■
funded to thoie who
ho purchaee, if the Hemp doe
grow from the seed.
A.AI.JANUART.
naylO

MoUce—TaUoilaK.

■|N JOHNSON, having opened a shop oe Market
_Cje St,. afewdoorsfromFronLieDdenhiswvicee to ibore who desire neat and faihionible data,
ing. His prices will be reasonable.
June 2. 1847,
If ' '

.iproved Fated Solar Lampe”
T HAVE a good assortment of the celebntrf
X Cornelias lampi on hand, and am constodOy te
eeiving all the latest stylCA Thore is went of
Lamps, GirancMei, CandeUbraA Lamp------Lamp shadSL
Chimneys or Wick, cannot fail to be saUsfied, Mb
as T^atdi style, quality and price.

"Lobe NIbbi.''

““Jamk'pierce

-Rich OUbr Trmi,’*
Wf HITE French China, Dimw and Tea relA
"l.rOBE FURNITURE.—We have received
W Fruit BaiketA etc. «e. now opening, ai
i-vX handsome addition to our stock of Furniture. for sale at len than Pinciaiuli prices by
ir Furniture
Roomt, on Wall street. Am^engst
at our
f
■ 1__________
JAMESPIERCE
irtidct received,
tlicartic...........
- is aa tatutiful curled Walnut
Dressing Tdilc, for saleloWOOD A DAVIS.
Ju5
Jn2l
JNO. P. DOBYirSA OT.

FRESH ARRITALf.
ECEIVED this moniing. by expretA another
, addition to my stock; I will mention some
rERAPHlSTEJ
adid Coral and Cameo Enceleci, BreastpioA
No'20 Frootit
Gold and Silver ThimhtaAFeaeili and SpsekA This
addition (o my stock makes it general a^j^plete XNDJOO-Two eeroons riffi Srsirisi FzmtI

Fbtm r*r tele.

Xdigo,ju

riTHE iwderaigned wishes to sell her furm in
X Lewis coBOCy.^ It lira

- --

SEATON A SHARPE.

Mew OfleaBB ftocar.

s, oeor Lueijuc ucimccu
ing Gen. M.
Ma^
ewis eoonties.i.and adjoining
It contains
about BU
JOHM B. M’lLTAIV,
cleared
and
in
excellent
repair. It ii as
which
is
lonsl iolerests, is respectfully esUed to the sdvMtsanyfarmiatbo
county,
oodoswcU
6B0CIK iHB GOIIIISiOIl IIICIIIIT
well
watered
as
any
farm
in
the
No 20 Front etreeL
gesoffoisCompreiy.^
V—J Theooil
-n..
timbered.
isequol w any intheIleighbo^
90TTO.N ITItBBT,
Tb ECEIVED per Ute anivalt, SO packages
SaatMUb.
ewiy
cleared.
hood,
almost
all
of
it
being
newly
'
'
“
tVChinsaiidQueenswii<!,to which I invite the 0nuhed8agar,-10bils Boetoacrushed
mHE Nbseribto baa a few fiiri mu
, dwelling ie very comfortable. It
cecieA aiffi wiihe. hie fnendh mffi the puUie to
•nemiaa of aU wishingt-v purehsae.
5 bils powdered do do
[loaf sugar
I which he wOlaeU for »I2 each.
good
barn,
together
with
all
the
other
necCseaiy
HkrBvW* HatMkBKftotory.
Received this day per Robert Moiiie and for sale
^ in mind
Jta.a Jacobi', Foundry, eoiMe of Seeniid and
good. Upon the farm is a greet variety they
T AM aow lectiriug ind opening, at my Hat
py
[ap7]
POYNTZ A PEARCE.
can be bad iam
Ximestoiie icraeto.
PAUL L. HCEFUCH.
X Store, is Msysvillr, ■ tatgeandwcU ecieeieda^
MayreillA marlS
_ i»*u____________
Any penoDamtertbefarm
------ -----------sortmentof
ScythM! SertkRBlI
gentleman
who
it
now
living
on
ii,
end
for
further
USTreceiviil, from New OrIcaBA 12 Mdi Lsal
QW Coroo_^aai—30 BMi. 1 ami 2 year old
FtaMowAle Bite and Oapg,
TTTTaie now receiving a large lot ofT. WAL' •
'v to Dr. Duke in Wi
W DBON'SPaiMiGBAaeandGRiixSrTMi.
•Vktea T*a Beti,P
__ :ii I______ 1.1
and beautiful pattcrae, juet received an
arket Mnet, between 1st A 2d.
■nr WhMt Floor.
tolelow. [ju21] JAMESPIERCE.
KtBBWte illt,
-ylRBOAR-IO BU^on hw^ fer^e^
the city. My imported stock consists of Hits and
ftOR SAlEsttbe eonsrofSd a
Caps of the finest quality and Snub, and which I
I near Stilwell'i mill,
ang2S
MarketstreeLbetween lstfc2d
offer to the publie as low is they can possibly be
taiighL / am aim JVdmifiietiinmg, in JVayiriffs, a
MaysviUe, FebOd. 1847_________________
T FA
FAMILY FLOUR—A
TbEST
fashionable- article of superior quffiity, wUeb I in /~10NSISTU«G of''japaimed BroM and SUver,
uhatthelowcatmukM
i> hand,
at
Cfoovea, BLVB SKAfl» AND TplOTUI' vite the puMie to call ans
ly bolh in relts for buggy and coach bameoA and /~VNE FINE ??j5!LY^;.^RIAGE, and tw»
/'CLOVER SEED, for sale by
and examine. It
J. LANGHORNE,
T. J. PICKETT.
mination to sell my goods on such terms es wi in dozens for
ngSfi
Mirketitreethm^ lstjT3d ; Maysville,Feb., 19'47.
Alto“^W PATENT SADDLE TREE, for HAR
make it the mteieftof pareharen to buy of me.
BUSHELS Prime Clover Seed for nl^
NESS, with japanned. BRASS and SILVER
JAMES
WORMALD,
do. Clean Blue Gram di^,
MOUNTING. Received and for tale at the Hr id- JkRjrT/ONIWI^ES-l-^amoll
iug2.'>
Sutton etreel.
jRft HRMlVBi,
•
—
'
do.
J rito munifaeturer. for arie low by
ware
house of
HUNTER A PHISTER.
SAA bunches Steel B^, ans. sixes,
B.J, LANGHORNE.
uugl8
No.20, Front SL
To Homp Orowon.
9W 4 Dox. Steel Fringes, ass. patterns,
MeysvUle.Fri>84.1847
8Ug23
Uarketrtieet,between]ft&3d
SEATON A 8HAd>E
■1T7T- wish to purchare about one thoueand
fi •“ Coral NegligeMi
YV
seres
Of
uorotted
Hemp,
ellher
this
TinTfiBURGH
4 “
“
“
Tsiysoperior,
SAliT.
iITTSBURGH WATEl
WATER CRACKERS,—A
yesr's enp, to be delivered in the etnw,
mp^y aheaya
on haadta
j.li
^peslebUshmeat in Eat MsysviUe.
JANUARY.
R J. LANGHORNF.
U
COBURN, REEDER kHUSTOTO,
r. CROC
CROOK A CO.
rt 3tf
J. T.
MeyevUle, Feb 24,1847
Kig29tf
.>tarkelatnel,talween l>tA9d
aug27
fEaglecopy.)
Market strMi.

I-OS.
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